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The Approaching Politic Campaign.

The New York Tribune co .nine a studs-

deal article showing that five Democratic
members of Congress from Pennsylvania

—Mums; of the 14th, C0173.0111, of the

16th, llolmarran,nf the 17th, DAWLON, of

the 21st, and LAZZat, of the 24th—repre-

sent districts which last year gave majori-

ties for CVSTIN, and argues that there
ought to be no difficultynext fall in elect-

13g sound Unionists in their places. Cut-

TIP.IImajority in these districts was as fol-

lows: 14th-1,103; 16th-729; 17th-1,2373

21st-219 ; 24th-1,673.
We agree with the Tribune, that every

one of the above districts can be carried by

our friends. We will go farther, and say

that, if they•are not carried, thefault will

lie directly with leading Union men in

those districts, who may suffer themselves
to be cajoled into nominating candidates

whose antecedents do not entitle them, in

this Cri6i6, to receive any consideration at

the hands of the Union party. We know

that there aro in some of the districts

named, and in others that might be named,

_men aspiring to Congressional honors who

ought not to be nominated, and who, if
nominated, will breed discord and bitter-
ness in their respective districts lo an ex-

tent which will almost certainly produce

defeat at the ballot-box. We hope that it

is not too late for the true men of the party

in these districts to resist the solicitations

.and thwart the machinations of thise men,

and to son to it that only the beet and strong

rat-men are nominated for Congress.

And here we may as weict-ell ourfriends

everywhere that the Copperheads are con-

fident of carrying this State next fall, and
if we are not more active than we have been

they tea/ do tr. We do not know what the ' I
Cajon I..agnes are doing, or not doing ; see

only know that the people aro not as wide

awake 'as they should be to the dangers

which menace aka Union political organi-

zation. There is an apathy existingamong

Union men which. bodes no good to the

cause. Apathy is the parent of indiffer.

once, and indifferanceon our part is the
enemy's oppoitneicy. De Bare thry are not
inditie ,ut or inactive. Open one of their
papers, and you will find it fitted with the

most plansible stories calculated to weaken

the confidence of the people in their rulers,

and to convince them that if those rulers
aro changed the war will somehow end, taxes

will ',Creamed, and there will be no more
deafs. litre and there a gudgeon will be

caught with these aeries, and, unless we

bestir ourselves with more activity, enough

may be caught to turn the scales against
us. And then, not only Copperhead Con-

gresemert, but a Copperhead Legislature

and a Copperhead E'ectoral Ticket will
Na-
tell

the sad story thso, in the „day of the

tion's extremity, the loyal men of our State

consulted their ease-and allowed the enemy

to take pasecesion of all its borders.
If we would avoid this humiliation and

misfortune—if re would prevent Copper-

hco.diem from gaining the ascendancy in

the next Cnagrese—we must nominate

tickets composed of pure and able men,

and then go earnestly to work to sleet
them. Wo meat nominate tickets that will

receive the enthusiastic nod united support

of all Union men. -No other policy will
succeed in the coming campaign. Let oar
friends be warned in time.
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A New Definition of Patriotism.
Mr.Mayor GCSILIEV., of New York., in his I

later to General SA.SVOSIS remonstrating

against the departure of troops from that
city for thsdefortee of Washington, because

their departureftculd leave New York de-
fenceless, gives a new and startling dein'

don of "potriolien." He soya that "en-

lightened self interest is the synonym of pa-
triotism' In other wordst "enlightened
afar-interest" it patriotism.

If this br correct, the most utterly selfish

man is the moat patriotic,tand he whostays

&thorn,' to take care of No. Iis more patrl.

otio than he who leaves home to fight his

ow:Entry:a bottles. Every selfish man, who

thinks more of himself than of his country,

will agree with the Mayor, and be glad, no

doubt, to Gad such an exalted authority

upon his side.
Patriotism used to be defined as love of

country,butthis Copperhead lexialgropher I
defipcs it to to .lovdof self. Let Washing-1

ton and Baltimore fall, but tate care of

New York, he says. Washington and Bal-

timore, it is trne,are in danger, and New

York is not; but what of that ? Let them

take care of themselves, and we wilt lake

care of ourselves, and wo will satisfy our-

Solves in the name of patriotism, which is a

synonym for "enlightened aelf.interest."
The Mayor's patriotism is twin brother to

the charity of oil uncharitable people,
which with them invariably begins (and
ends) at home.
-Under this new logic, the country to

which&man owes his love is simply him-

self and little neighborhood. He is not,

in any event, to let it run beyond.
Belt-interest is to bc tho controlling ale-

, meat of his nature. He must take care of

that, and never run to the assistance of

ethers, lest his owninterest should suffer.

Re must shut his heart to all appeals for

help from those in danger, even though he

be in none himself; for, under the inspir-

illgimpulses of his lofty patriotism, he is

bound to take care of himself and let all

others do the same.
eentiment so cold blooded and heart-

less CD this, and eo thoroughly at variance

with every patriotic impulse of human ea•
tare, could come only from a Copperhead.
It geltired the heart of this enemy of his

Oonntil to see New York troope going to

thedefenseof Washington, to the !daughter,

'Perhaps, ofhis Demooratio friends from the

South now metacing the Calital, and so he'

puts is a protest in the name, forsooth, of

patriotism!
He alleges, it is Liao, that New York is

in danger. But from whom? Not from

the rebels. If in danger at all, it must bo

from the Vile Copperhead hordes who got •
nil the riots of last year—the political

qfrieads u of Gov. Sarat:.ta and Mayor.

Gasman, They we held, it wonbitenn, as

&sort ofraserre force for the Rebels, and as

they cannot well take the field, the Mayor

sages that the troops intended for the Ns.

Ilona !service be kip at borne to restrain

6.0=11 Bo that, if heds of New

'York cannot openly maketthe field with their

Rebel 'friends, they may, at least, keep at

horns the Now York troops destined tonet,

against them.
• very clever plot of the Copprhead

Mayor; and covered up, too, with the mask

6lpstriotimn..-

Just a Word.
The opinion is prevalent that the Rebel

invasion has spent its force; that the steal-

ing of horses and cattle was its principal
object; that theA--bale this side of the ro-
tomac have not 4to nytime exceeded t went y

thousand; and that, ere the sun sets on

Saturday night, they will all bo back upon

the 'sacred soil" with their booty secured

and the thumb and fingers of their right

hands executing a significant movement in

close proximity to the tips of their supercil-
ous noses. This is our own opinion.

Suppose all this tobe true, does the no.

cessity for responding to the call for hon•
dred dsys' men cease? Most certainly it

does not. Those men are wanted at once,
Ist, to prevent the raiders, or any part of
them, ,from coming back; 2d, to relieve any

veteran or well drilled troops that arc now

defending Baltimore, Washington, and the

Baltimoin and Ohio tiailroad, and enable

them toreinforce Grant, and, 31, to prove to

the world, and especially that contemptible
portion of it known as the Southern Con-

federacy, that patriotism is a sentiment

that still survives in the loyal North, and

that the "mudsills" and "greasy mechanics''
of the free States have not yet made up

their minds to low their necks to the same

' yoke which is carried by the poor whites
' and poorer blacks of the South

Therefore, let the hundred days' men

who are called for be put in the field at

once. They are needed. It may be their

good fortune to assist in closing up this
unholy war by enabling GILL'S to burl an

overwhelming force against Lees army.

Let the quota ofAllegheny county be filled

to-rby. Another day's work like that of

yesterday will do it.

Five Hundred Thousand Moro

The New York World says that its pri

sate advices from Washington are to the

effect that a call for half a taillton of troops

will soon be made public. We hope this
may prove true, not because it gives us any

pleasure to see men called away from their
pursuits and from all they hold dear to the

perils of the battle-field but because events

prove that—nothing short of this will put a

speedy end to the war. We must either
give up the war or have more men; and the

government sewn be false to its dotty if it

gave up the war while men were to be had.
A drain of 500,000 men is a heavy one,

we a lmittbut our conviction is that it will

eke s. million to settle the business prom[• • • •

ly, and that the President had better call

for the full sum, at once, than for the half
now and the other half some time hence.

The sooner our people realize the fact that

the suppression of the rebellion is the one,
only task before them, and the sooner they

learn to make all other tasks subservient ,

to that one, the better. To that complexion

it must come at last, and we may as well

all make up our minds to it now as here-

The Line of the Schley.

The irscant announcement by I-ord P-1-

merston in Parliament proves that the

British government has at last arrived at a

decision in retard to the Dinish question.
England agrees with the other retire

porters that the line of the Schley °dire o

proper frontier, end that its adoption will
be a sufficient CllnCeEnioll to the German

sta.us. Deninark consents to the ; but the

German powers require the oisiion of both
the Duchies. The French representative,
by desire of his government, suggested
that the decision be left to the population
of the iotermedtato district between the

tee proposed lines.
'nag wee refuted by Denmark; and this

refusal closed the recent COnfcrence. The

English premier praoritalty declares that

the action et Denmark to refusing to sub-
mit the matter to the arbitration of the

popular will, Ela suggested by the French,
releases the Dritieh gornment from thee
fluty of taking any fart veher aotive t

Ile matter, especially as France and Ras•
els decline toextend any aid to Danmark's
efforts to dtive the German troops .from
the Duchies.

The adoption of the lino of the Sahley,

(pronounced SAly)lks the prapoeed horde]

of Denmark would deprive the kingdom of

about ofte-sixth at ire territorial area. The
Schley is a wide bay, Welching inward
from the east coast ofSchleswig in a Routh-
westerly direction.

On this bay lies the 'own of Schleswig,

the capital of the Duchy, with a population
of eleven 'thousand Bottle. Of course oil
territory south of the Schley won't revtrt

to the German rule, including li,bout one-

sixth of_the Daoby of Schleswig, the whole
of the Duchy of Holstein, and the import-

ant commercial and university town of

Kiel—a town connected with Hamburg,and
thus with central Serape, by railroads, and
forming part of the main avenue of travel
from Copenhagen to the contizsent. Flews-
burg, north of the Schley, would atilt be re-

tained by Denmark.
The refusal of the Danish plenipotentia-

ries to submit the question of cession to the
will of the limpid of Sables wig, looks an

though they feared to trust the people. It

will iejare them in the esteem of their
friends en Europe, and strengthen the canoe
of the Germans.

The• Crops

In our anxiety about the war wo are for-

getting all about the crops, and yet the

latter is almost as important a considera-

tion as the former, in many points of view.

It is of essential importance to know that

neither the army nor the people aro in dan-

ger of starvation. The Cincinnati Gazette,

good authority in such oases, in speaking
of the crops Bays

Three crops, viz: Hay, oats and wheat,

are made, and these in the aggregate have
yielded well The average of wheat may

be, in the yield per acre, somewhat below
an average; but netwithetanding_tho with-
drawal of a large number of laborers from
the agricultural districts, there was a

greater number of acres under cultivation
than last year. The high prices current
stimulated labor, and the extra amount of

work performed by the men remsining,
made up for the deficiency caused by the

transfer of men from the farms to the bat-

tle field. We arrive at the conclusion,
therefore, that in the West, we are cer-

tain of good crops of wheat, oats and hay ;
and taking the three together, the yield is

larger than last year: In addition to this
in

,

there is a large surplus of old wheat
the country.

An EDgllal Pirate on our Coast.

The Florida comes opporttutely to help

kindle the prevailing ee,.itement. Having

been thoroughly refaced In a European

port, the has crossed the Atlantic, and
within a few days captured and destroyed

fire American ships. Now, this lloglish
pirate'a operations have boon carried on

within half a day's steaming of all our na-

vy yards; and she ought net to trope.

Boma of her captures must hove been

known to officers la charge of navy yards

within five or eii hours after they were

made; and bie time there should be
half dozen crui sers in chase of the Flor.

idr.
The publis has is right to expect, there:.

fore, that at pirate ship Ciliaa few days

share the fate of her consort, the Albama.
This affords a rare opportunity for some
brave and enterprising naval officer, who
cam command a good gunboat to go out

sni administer the same dose the Sear-
Barge did to the Alabama. Such an oppor-
tunity se this should not itto thrown away.
Certain promotion awaits the commander
who does it.

In Hunter's raid toLynohburg, he took
Lminpton galas route, and while there
burnt the resilience of Governor' Sons
lATODZII. This occurrence any have led
the rebels now inbfaryland toretaliate by
burning the residence of Governor DILD-
-7011.D.

Late Items of Neve.
A Env boiler far steam engines has been

patented by an Irish inventor of Loe name
of Bison. Itconsists of a. number of oast-
iron bottles, twelve inches in diameter and

six feet iu length, set in ovens, and con-

nected in their steam and water spasm.
Furty.two of these evolve a power of eixty

horses. The advantages claimed are the

cheapness of construction, durability, and
freedom from the danger of expleslon. The

inventor is said to 11,11`0 applied hie boiler
with complete BUCOOBB.

WE arc advised that on the first of May,

1861, Ohio had au excess of credits on the

quotas, to that time called for, of near elev-

en thousand men. It is believed that if we

eon get a proper credit for the one hundred
days' men, and add to these .the drafted
since May let, and the veterans, wo will
have a eredtt ciEttinst any future draft of

thirty tlousaud mon t'neirmeri Comm,-

cicd, Saturday.

Ma. FESSES DES, the new Secretary of the
Treasury, who arrived in Now York on

Sunday, had an interview at ten o'clock on

Monday morning with the officers of the

national banks of New York. At twelve
o'clock ho met by invitation the represen-
tatives of the associate L. banks of New
York, Philadelphia and 13.)9t0D, at the Ex-
change Bank in Broadway.

A TORPEDO boat is being constructed at

East haven, Conn. She will be bomb-
proof, encored with iron plates of a greater
thickntee than those upon the monitors,

and provided with powerful machinery.

Nov. Da. Cunsven made an address on

Monday night in the Church of the Puri-
tans, in which he denounced President
Lincoln and praised John C. Fremont. The

church was hung with placards.
Tun King ofSweden, 'who is a member

of a society of engravers in Paris, has late-
ly sent to them a very splendid line en-

graving which he executed in his leisure
moments.

Tut trees on Braton Common have been

labeled with the popular and scientific
names of each—a good way of teaching

the people something of arboriculture.
PE rEll. 91.111', a colored man, who fought

under Commodore Porter, in the old E.ses,

died on Wednesday lost, in New Bedford, at

the ageof ninety years.
DR. rLINE.Y Eaute, the well known wri-

ter on ;insanity, has been appointed Super-

intendent of the Lunatic , Asylum at North-
ampton, Mass.

A nix died of hydrophobia in Middle.
Ct., last week, baying assisted in

town,
skinning a caw that had been bitten by a

mad dog.

Gas. Pecs has been assigned a position
of command second to Gen. Dix, in New
York.

The Way They do it. in tkoston

The Boston .Itturnal of Monday het says

.One of the oldest apprentices of Aquila
Adams, the machine builder at Eouth Boa-

ton, reading the President's call for three
menthe' men, made up his mind to respond.
He went to his father, J. H. Hawes, and
obtained hie consent—then to his employ-

er, who nobly said to him, ' Franklin, you
may go; and on your return your place

shall be open to you again. Young Frank-
lin soon communicated his purpose to five
other apprentices in Mr. Adams' establish-
ment, the result of which was they all re-

solved to accompany him, and all received

from Mr. Adams the same patriotic and
generous offer. As they retired from the
office, on the way to the enlistment offtoe,

Mr. A. said to the firmer, 'there go six

of the beet epr.reLtices I over Lad—alien-
evor they return they ehall have their

places again.' Such on example iswWho will
go and do likewise' This little band of

volunteers go to tha front to-morrow.
'Several of the olerka of Hovey & Com-

pany, a firm well known for its loyalty anti

patriotism, have eali,ttd candor the last
call, the firm insurleg thorn their respeot-

ve poeitions again on return."

tic Deerhound.
The evidence chat Dais voted woe not o

private yocbt,but :he mete tender of the

Alabama, anLthat the mourned the former

char:icier more etteclaally to assist Sammy'

to eacope from the contequerces of hie .de•
feat, accumulate. To, lEer/St correspond•

ent writes:
The emispo of Cuptain_Sceumes la much

to bo rezretitd, but therele no doubt that '
the Captain of the Deerhound went out as

tender to the Alabama, being prepared to

carry the Captain away If it were possible.
It Is stated in the papers that the eidetic—-
meters taktn by Captain Semmes were doe

posited with his via and other valuables
wi,h a banker in Cherbourg. This is true

only with regard to the will and a few Jett-
a', the chronomeers were sent' on board
%be Deerhound ate 3 oclock on Sunday
Morning, and are now in possession of
Captain Semmes at Southampton.
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---COUNTY UNION CONVENTION.
—Thu loyal voters of Alleghenycoomty who

support the nomination of B.liltellald LINCOLN
and AIIIIBEW JOEINB6II, and the platform of prin
ciples adopted by the National Bohm Convention
•8 Baltimore, and adhere to the Bolenpartybodingqueet-Ato ensemble st the Celle' place: of

elections In their Wa•ds. Bomoghe, Township.and

Elettion Precincts, req.,tiveiy, on 15/11O11.DAT,
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I itiztyrioN NOTICE.—The Stook.
bolder. of the Latin flaw 131111am B. o.oe.

are hereby notified to meet at the OM., of the Omru
pony, Icaoraperancerlite, on TII-LaDaY. the 2ath

of of Jay, nest, at 2 o'clock tp.. m., fur the to
of eltatlag 4130 Prealdeat and elk Directors. serre
for theat year.
341.1.+1W X. hiLTISILLLL, Prealdeet.
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SPECIAL .VOTECEZ

WLYON'e LLTELL.IIIO,S
listhalrou is from the Greet woo:

•Enthairo," signifying to elanuse, and

rostore. This article is what its norm, sinuinirs. For

proaerving,reetoring and beautifyingthehuman hair

Itis the mostremarkable preparation In the world.

it is againowned and put up by the one propria.
tor, and is now made with the same at at-

tention which gave it a ,f over one st.iiii.a trot-

" riraßoawi delightful Iloir
It eradlcatte scarf wid ihmdrug.

It keeps thehoed cool and cyan.

It makes the hair rich. soft and glisey,

It rovente the hair frill hag oa and turning gray.p
It restores hair raisin bald heads.
sy lady or gentleman hora:roa a IscsgEtifol hood

! of hair alisuld nee Lyon'. Kathairon. It .le lunoten

and need throe hoot theoftttfrol world. Bold try all

8. ItAEIi YB di M.. flow York.

FlE.lll.ll3Tlllt.ird
Ininitlatae Bair lieslorattre,
NOT A OIL, bat restores gray hair to lu original
color, by wapplytag thecaptry tubes with natural
sustenance,lmptdrsd by age or disease. All Sidman.

the dpai are composed of hotsr cofts., destroying

the vitalityand beauty of tit.hair,and agar ,. of them
selsot no &saes& Lleitoetroot'slabisitable Oolorbas
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.._^" but iTfa thehalts. .
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, Haw Torts. Tyro elem. 60 cents end 11.

t...
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ere. It Is whatevery body should hare. Sold everi.

Inlet, Prepared by NV.S. ilMMI, Troy, y. Y.

Addrun all order, to
Dthia9 S. BAEhtest.l). `lea York.--..
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toped by the Courts. To guard watt. further a.
pos. I have proctand from tta Gutted Stabs

Treasury • para. fusel-plate revenue sLaup, which

Is placed over the top of eash tattle. r etamp

bears the fad of my signature, and w
which the article Ls • counterfeit, dangerous and

vocalic. imitation. U.1,511t10 01, , bottle. This
Liniment his been in tee and growl nit In favor for

rem There hardly hamlet on the

habittable globe that dot.not non eau evidenceof Its

wonderful effecta, betsthebeatnot lent In [henon

WithRemount improved Ingrvisee a,

man and beast ate perfectly rer...a.t.e. Sores are
h.led,pal. relieved, Hwy rev 1.1, valusnle animals
made umful, and untold Ills euegsp. Ter cots,
tutheca, Wahl, rheumatism. ,scilboo, hive. cuts,

biked breasts, strained horses, So. It le • hevcrotgo

Remedy thatehould nothedleyst.l with clacld
be In every Wally. 9.11 by ell Drufglas

Ds H. BA/121 MY, 111 law York
50213:.1mn0.1-cuer

r' -7-TRE ABOVE ARTICLES
fv 3A.LE US

SIMON JOMN!irwo.
Uaro,r of emitht rciar.h ttrxe

felAame.d4weaw _

w Ifassama, (late Manager for JAlrplocutt J 1..k.).)

a, a. ttratafiD, (late of Cl.ga, f(raketti A en.)

{LeahCl. ♦ toaa. SAW WORKS
ITBARD3 ...11 LON(

anufacturera of PATE d ROCII ‘liP.,.̂ :•

LA Ad, arartant.si IJACT ET 1:111., AAR'S. of sates

ducrlytiou ; 1101, lialoy, Outs Cut:, Gana .1 all

Muer tariollec. Ali kinds of KNIVES Afl Pal ISO 9,

mado from StoatCut Eteel ; Astra nollutl acAr.

AR AND 110W11i0, KNIVES, Ae. War-to:wnd
Worts, cos. WATERA ER Pittsburgh.

Particular attention gtson to riattotting, Cummins.

and Ftnhighteuing Circular eau.; replOrs of all

kinds Funchlugscd •I.ms at re.ual,la
uoliSas

SIIFFSIOR COFFEE
& BIILLTINO NOOSES, ricrac:at..

PARS., YIeCURDY 6, CO.,
Manulactorcre of STIZATHING, ANL

BOLT COTrEE, PBVSEED con.= BOTTOUB,

ILLISS.D STILL BOTTOMS, hPALTEIt OOLDEB.

Liao, Lerporture told &enters to ant:iu ,, TOl

PLATE, MELT 113 ON, WITLZ,6u. Oasetantly rm

hand. TINNT.B.S. tdkCIIINEH AND TOOLS.

Warehecen, Nu. 140 MOT k i7A SZOOND 81E,

Pittecargh, Pa.
Special order. of Copper cut 1 1.7 Catlett pal.

Gin.
oty2irlytLerrl

THE CONFESSIONS AND EX-
PERIENCE OP AN INVALID, pribliabaS

too the banaland ea et warningwad catitia,a telitroca

loot alto wider floor Scree. rreinatore

Decay of Mahood, err., sowling, et themile 0100

tka weans of tot( cam Dy one oho too ert,ed Mewl

atter being pnt to great aspen= and 114 ore throng

medical hroabogand qttackror
Dlanclosing • prat-pedd odd. -aec

e2fre raw be had of theauthor,
NATHANIEL -seTreir., Leg..

.411:Iyitewlf Dedford. Dings county, N. T.

1010NE3VOI:II3 IIFFEE..F.RI3 OF

BOTII DE7.l4.—ia rererend ratles. ha,

tugbeen motored to health in • few day% ante an.

delving all the usual routine and irregular expen-

sive mode of treatment. without some.,considers it

his =mod duty to cornmaal.. tO hie afflicted fellow

an the mean Of curs. Deuce, th•receipt

of an addrerse4 envelope, hewill vend,./ree, • cow of

the Drew:lllAl. used. Direct to Dr. 101111

DAGIiILL, IPA rotten trees, H. 7.
Do of blillydewl•

B&B.H.HELL & CO., Bon .=

MAILEICS AND SEXES IRON WOBE-

ins, Penn BL, Nos. 20, 22, ?A end PA. Baring se-

cured alsm yord.nod furnished Itwith the west Ito

proved taschinery, ere ere preparid to mannfoirsito
every description of BOILERS, In We best manna,

end iserratitod equal to any mode to the cotwtry.

CIIIIIINETA, BILICLIEN, TIRE HEM STEAM

Poo, LOCOMOTIVE Bott.zu.s. owsimxismils,

SALT PANS, TAMILS, OIL STILLS, AGITATORS,
SETTLING PANS, POLLEE IRON BRIDGES.

13110AR PANS, sod sole tosonfocturers of BAEN•

ELLLL'S PATENT BOILERS. Bei/siring done on

the shortest oaks.

1113.0EINSON, REA & GO., (1 120-

01SIKRIItO Rosmo.,artaAcca,) WASELING

TON WORKS, roma= A NAeuroners, Pittsburgh.

Idanclocturers a, BOAT AND STATIVILILT
trriAli atialllES, BLAST ENGINES, lIILL

t&OUIBLBY, GLARING, BILVTING, OAST-

IEGS, of all descrlptious ; OIL TANKS A STILLS

BOILER ANDSIIII,LT IRON WORK.

Ageula for GITTABIPB PATENT INJECTOR
TOR 1/I:LDING BOILERS. _

GOMIS D. 11ID•m IJ.1201.1.21•1/

LA BELLE STEEL WORKS
REITER. h CO.,

Saone... to Gnat.Tlartman 6 W., insconfnotarera

ofOLBT STEEL, SPRING, PLOW ANDLUST=

STEEL; SPRINGS, AXLES, CIIOWDADIL dn.

Works, YIRST WARD, Alligbeny 947.
P. O. 6.ddreni, PVITSDUROLL Ps. 1a16:117

401111 COCIEUS & BAD., Dian-
char:am of MON RAVING. 111019

vArrirs AND VAULT DOOllB, WINDOW MOT;
Ma, WINDOW GUARD% Goa., Nas. YI DEDOND

and 56 TN= BTRID7. bat. Wood and Markin.

Nate an baud anariety of new Datterna,fanny and

sin, suitable. for parnaim
Particular attantionrto onaceng (111,11

Jobbingdin.

HOMES et OWN:: -- inutaa
to FOREICIN AHD DOSLESTIO DILLS 01

16.1013.ANGE, LICRTIVICATES 07 DEPOSIT,

DANE NOIT.B AND orrcir., No. 67 KAI=
6TR6ICT, Pittabarah, Pa.

1611-oolloctiona made on an the brtricipai eitita

tbzonitbout the United state. 6655
OF TEMNERVOUS,

Evalim.„ =isle= Aliti DEXUAL
1511117,117"."and rollable troatment—in Report.

dab* Howard LEIOCiatIOII. Boat by man toaosisd

intlarinnalcpa, to,. of dant. Lam D. J.BEIL.
LIN lIODGIITON, Hawed Aminalatiou,No.ll7outb
Ninth nowt,Philadab;6lll , P.. &M,17

OMICEINBY H. COLLIN% FORWAID
snaMO AID 001110135108 11;110116.1iT

wholseslo diens In OHTIZSB, Burma. BIrEDI3

tIBII. and woo., woo,. so. se

P1114121%ha -

PSTRA.Y.—Como t 3 the premises of

.2-LA theanderetwed, oe the 6tw 6Sat, July.and1854,

• CABSBROWS COW, withwhite s

white epot on the heed and oe both Wee. The pro-

prietor c a rake her sway by pcylng drama.

PSTLEt ruccx, near Trelittly's Much.

Iyl3 it Otto ttrcet, itlirgherryCity.
-

XrOTICE.—Tho Viewers appojked by

unctist tn sues. datmkges for We of

Ottallt AVES Ulf, on the octittl aide and east of
of-

Talton Woo., VIII meet Mr the parpos. of thoir

pAucor, 00 WEIJNKYOKY, July '20.1594, st 9

cock s. m. on thegr.acd., whom pnra. Mtnest-

may a:Wad. C. kfcGOVV 4/9.
1.11•51. raordimf

SOH SALE--A. FAru OF 110 AcnEs,
lo En -nom, township, EINXTV7 only, Ind

o mile. tram thet.hlo river, en which le erected
re f Atabh, barn. Se. About In scm cloortd and

ale place.
nqatro of

C.
mad, AlleghenyOlt!.

-----

Unws or LP., EDIJAII.or Jannottnar 10.X...
Pittsburgh, July 11th, 1641.

TO PA INTE &S. oiled Proposals
L will bereceived at this °face until the ire

117111 T &PP, Inclusive, for painting the Roof and
Onpola of the (hurt House. Hoof ts be painted ma
Linseed 011 and Vanilla° Bed or Mineral Paint
the Otipola with Linseed 011 and White Lead.

By direction of the Goan(? Commissioners.
131,PSt EILNUT LAZO/LILT, Controller.

0 BOUNTY!
20 More Men Wanted,

T. an up the ranks of the LOUTH
experiencfar.

mended by Copt. P. OMIT, no ed L

FIFTY Bomar will be paid to each
-u enlisting In this company, an 8.011 mustered

opt T. Can r.
Forevele Lt Col. Ind Rest. P. V.

I,
ri.OR SALS—A. Farminof 118 soros, In 1Bt. Clair to P• WeatowWel county, Pu.

Mao,a Farms of 140acres In Plizabetti townslap,
Allegnemy county.

Also, a largetwo-atary Brick Roan and Lot la

the Boroughof WentElisaboth.
440, a TABU OP 146 ti01410,1. Vermin. tP .

*Bailin:o7 county, about ona anda half toile. cast of

toebarough 01 Mon congat.
a Lao, a vary valuable /ABM in 0 t lairCtow-

ship. Weatmorolsod county. containing 10a..
n

a4o, 12 BUILDING /.0 .T 1 In the borough of
,
Was lailrabetn, tO by 120 feet.

' For particular, Ingram at 80. lea Fourth street.
1711 0. B. TOWED, Beal Sainte Agent.

LBU MS IA
Oheck Books,

OTT EVILLY DiNH IS TU CITY

Envelopes;

Stationery;

Note Papers, &c,

RIYIMB, SCHOYEE & CO

No. ZO TIIITH STREET

PROCJ.A>I&TIM,: BY THE MAYOEL.
—ln occord.ce with meiotic. paced atlacemeetingofalemerchants,manufacturere and

buslnewe men, held Monday monolog, I hereby reo
oinmenred that, to view of the urgency of thecell for

'oh:totems to defendour Oommonwealth Prom tore-

don by the rebels, the buff.. booms ol this city

and amour..wing establisbmszta be closed until
thequota of 15CP •olunteors be oalleteel fur ono hon.

died day.; and I do also hereby reomend that

every, 10,0 citlzen aapeble of tearingdome will come

ti 1,4 pr miitly to aid In formice the reglmen,s
now bane orgsnmed.
It is also earce,tly recommended that the proprl.

et ..ra of all tee public home. clews Mete bee. during

Tawdry and Wsdarsissy,or until the regini.tacow

beingformed ere filled.
Jill lt JAMES LOWEY, r Hap

rtiLLLY I RALLY JULIA

The dander Dow thrt.otoolog out Capitol dpi

.o the part...Liam ofeler7 cltloon.

Every Citizen Must Turn 0
ocn STAIE IM DlN,;tial

All partiesrocru'llng Enna., Campania BAttal•

lone liege:mut, for Mete and Natlonal defaults,
under the 61"tirlt.r. 11 cad for ?.4.w0 ennarvi
tqaph. mon, will report Immediately to the Military

p.—cute Committee, at WIlaths or the pm ,

pew of eV. cling the orb to
The OU19021(.0 Idir 1,0 to erasion night and ray

non! further orthre.
Cart. MAIN E. MIME...UR,

11.‘t Peer' Military Committee, pro test ,

IF, FA. 1.. SALI-.k CX.).

si.sl ©0L

(30 uluilLasion ME,ll_3llan s

311 LIBERTY sTRE.R.T

Coraer

wit Nmehr loud ut.l or. Drukurafe.
ell•afr

jUST RECEIV E
n'Dhurt'. Pine Tree T. Got-did.
Wlahart's Dye-porta rtu..
Itogar's Canspound Syrup of
Kennedy's Bleitcad Discovery.
rue Olive OIL for tableown
Danes'e Pure Cod Liver OIL
Ur. &Wee Han geotorr.
VineGlycerine .d Honey deep

blitr iall:ollatd.r&tbff tr tesH.4
IDltcn'e Insoluble Oorosul

JAMES W ILK INS,
13130 t El AHD DE4LEII IH

CRUDE AND REFINED OIL

etroll DCQUISSZ WO'

DYSPEPSIA LED FITS
A STIRS 01311 Z 708

BRICK CHURCH EDIFICF.

UNIOVIS,- 1-6-A -ggv
PAINTERS

Nu. u'a j NT marrr, amp' Tlfth

pIAN'O3I

s.slthit &mist ROVVIII3ZII

U.S. 10-40 LOAN
tEkltacalpticwi

et mo OCIATSI DrOg Store. corner 1.4..1 mod Ohio
erne°, etlegbenl' G. A. ELLLT

PITTS 8 11 PA

111:rWeal attention Oren to the BALI AIM
BillPClallt of Patroti utt. and tta prod.:U.

Coattgamanta reastaafully polldted.

Car Pittatrargla Agent' for VSNASOO OIL 61:11)

TICASSPORT.3IOS COMPANY.
m6I:I7POST OFFICE BOX 142.

'I healdiem:dog oonoplabola I. 1101, mod. Itnown In

• Spatheon Foreignand Efsties Herbal Prepara-
tion;published by Dr. 0. PLUMPS BILDVT2I. Spa

preacs lotion was turniahadhintin snob • ptasidan-
tint manner, that he saanot conaeltntioasly refuse
to make tt known. ea it hat auntle medit is

Ineribody who

used it,nava failed ina singequally

dlsuenre In ewesoru,as of Dynsinla ; and ths ingre-

ts rreey tof Infound attl estit free to

.It on the receipt of rise cents, to prepay postage.

Addrees Dr, 0. PaltlePti BBOWN, ho. IS Grind
stzeot, Serwey City. Dew Dewey. 09:6teof

OTIOE TO BUILDERS--Sealed Pro-
pin pinels will bereceived up to the 290of July,

Instant, for thebuildlog of • good substantial

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CIIIIIICEI
Iw

In Pranklo7, Vanango Bounty, P.. Bußang to

sixty by ninety foot, 7rllba biome..
MUand opecldeatlons r. Do soon .1 tbo ordeoof

My el.lHlnroar, to theb•rough Pr.maklin By
orderpf theTrust...

7:01 J. P. KINNZIII, Becrntary._ -

pE.tor eify &TOFl--W ill positively ALOE4Y LIAM 70 ITS ORIGIAAL
OOLOII, twid

- EST LIMB PEON PALLING 00T.
01 tho many butidwals of bat,. restorers. this It Ms

only 000 jot discovonwl that wilt 161111.0 thtidl"l10 1.1
whoa the direction. an followed.

JORtitll
Tot .010 by

si WO. ,71

OIL OEO U. EITSEB,
N. HoOLARUATI & 00..

I , 109. FLEMII7O.
Olio. a. IIELLY & 00:

tfOCTST, SIGN AND OIINAIIIENTLL

PETTEIDPrIIOLL PI

!lAloNnrn
DELLOVECIES

A Tery sAwrtmeot of throe, and all oth.

21`4""'"""111.4gitiaLnozsz
1.3 Dia 6311(th strut, Alebrt'• end AUNI.

th •UCOUPON&.10-401, toeLt SErMIDEIL.

Thagbt a bat raustiptx A josca,

0110VICILIMICELT 10-40 1404,11

A.4,4 Olga u HANNA, MUM A to
Ww4otreet.IDAISO:tr J1)31,117A HAIM, Agsr..l

g., I fruit t

Far partl.

SEWIANG .I.I.4CEILTES
_____

T"

GROVER & BAKER

LILLBII4I<I F. ,T

SEWING MACHINES,

Elastic Stitch Sewing Machines

Nov uMotol to tto.put.be Whig

NnISEL ESS,

RELIABLE ,

DCR4BLE

They ere tt.. Llu3T 131S8III.LBL8 Bowleg Id

Linea now eAd.

THEY HA IrE fro EQU.ILS

Prove thin by sts eremtr—atoo et the

Office, Ne. 18 FIFTH STREET

A. F. CHATONEY
Qeneral Agent-

&LBO, (LICHT TOR

BARNUM'S " SSIT-SRWER,
7011 ALL hikeHiff ES

sirIrsdn stpplied al liberal dlsanant.

W011.1CLER t WIU.4)Cfe

PIIIIII(JIM

LOCK EITITeN
SEWING MACHINES

4aC&PI.IBT, t,ssr Lan DU?.

Priviv;i Villallaale Emporia=

Vo. 27 VIIPTIN RT

Tares 4.uts Dcza 131=1

ti 6 0 ■KNEE & 00
IrGISTII32I Lan/173

DIrip.exps

120 vountit STREET

PITISBUIIGII

We ereprepared to Um.
AGITATORS, 0

Trustees of d Tt 4..hePittabargh Gam Cowan,thiaD
Gland a Dividend of TWO DOLLAR /1/1 r T
CLICre PElt 81ILUE on tae Capital Mak of the

P.Ptlll;fthrh6l3l.lSTY, Tr. am.
°Moo of Pittstairst4sArmap,l

Ornrt or to Au.nortnrs Immanscs Co., 1)P.Mehorlph, J.ll 6, W.I.

DDIVIDEND.—The President end I
rect.. of this Company bays dilated a Divi-

dend of THREE DOLLLB.B PER MULE, oat rf

tbe rofits of the past six months,payable to Strnk-
holdpen. on or .4000 MONDAY , Jely 11LP, 18c0.

Jyl9.:lw
-

D. ILBOOK, &oratory.

DIVIDEND NOTlCE—Office of the
People's Insurance00., Plttsborgt• July tdh,

1064. The Dowd of Directors of this company have
this day declared • dividend of 'Orr Doan", per
epare, free of gowernment tax, outantis prof:l[oa tb
last ell mouths, payable forthwith.

' J7l:2lrd WE. F. GARMASH, Berzetal7.

GRAYS PATENT

MOLDED COLLARS
Sae not simply fat pieces of :leper met to the form

ofacollar, bet are Melded sad fskePed go Allr weds
baring a perfect ;corm ft from aptm or break.,
which is obtained by oar patented moos, welch

oleo moons soother odesateye poweesed so other
tammo for Orr erorai la the omeddint

etylo, the (adds of ve latch to pirkectly smooth and

free from packers, =king this COUSr—for eats,

testae.. and derability—rusecuelled.
Theyare mule to tern-down style, In tires tom

19So 17, and in Garrote from /3 to 17 inches, end
pecked in twat bias bone, of 100 each ; alas in

manor once of 10 eacli,—the latter r earl handy

package for travelers, army and navy officers.

Ma EVEST COLL/a. is damped

Gray's Patent Molded Collars

Soy by all retail desbus Tian;Jibing

Gioda. She trade implied by

I Phil DEPIIII2I, B011:1118111 CO.,
Chistnatstrait, Philadelphia ;

and J. 8 ',cyan , C0.,&
37 Wanes; W.1.,Ziayr Tart.

JeLiemead

StEGEONasaGENF:
srox,
B

demo 2
ALM, OFFICE,

Wmil,
W TZD—SONOTtitillAND ASSISTANT ISM.

OEONB 7013 0040NED TROOPS —Candidatee
mint bo graduation( minaregular Badical
and mum oe examined by a Board of Medical
ffs bo cottoned by the Surgeon Cleneral. The

Hoard will dediunnica whether the candidate will be
appointed Surgeonor Aisistant florseon, apeman
to merit.. Aypilations, accompaniod by one os
mom testimonial. trom respectable perioa., alto

moral character, tn. Ovoid he adoed to the
Surgeon Cetera, U. B. A., Waaldngt=, C., or
to ths Lothians Bowman flimoral, tr. S. A. Louts.

villa Ky. Booed. are now to widen at Nooton.
New York, Wasttington. et- Lodi iwid
New Orleans.

Also. wanted, 110SPITAI, STZWAItDS FOll
COLONI , ItTTIMILNTS. C4sulidatelmoat ponowo
•fair Nmillah aduciaion, dud b. and withot
compounding and dispeimitlit of medicines. pli-
mato.. moat be made Yinthe sue of Balsam and
A beogismo (lompentatitu from$11:1 to $33
per month, withclothtos, ration.,fool and wawa

JO& IL CANNES,
Jr2.2twdlm Mobs SurgeonGeneral. .

BAILEY, FAERELL & CO.,

Rave constantly on Ulna a late unman,

Hydrants, Pumps, Sinks, Bath Tube

Wath 'milt up opou se;rt lactioe

,With b.& without 116 Oro of wan. sad wsrrika
as Ina.

eau
Orstcu Measures or Inns..

4 /20 Oo thocrten ThRILICT.

NOTICE ISPralYj'"GsPliN it
.t..‘ the Alltillat. Wei OF LIOESSTA

GIVEN _
111005111TAXAS, caw the United States Pasesue

Um, thenow In WSante,and that payment tegn

be mate betweenam Ist and 30th of July, othsr.

wits therewith.willhotacidlyriforthA.
The Uses far the othy Pthuthomb, borough of

Latennbittlie and Plth tannehipoat be netg

ofthth, and of she Oath NAPot ofooliodlool ttho

otherLoth
totrotwpo of thU Diettletue

gems be girthby Deport, Cate=W.b.Zl‘l,
Amen owl John A. Sespant.=rm.ocal.;;er,

of Tomb.stmt..

ACARR—A wlntleman-whoie'tixdi is
so =Moly °Draping could dimes two= err

hours Iday to writing. Any ono wishing to son-

taltlitni taw masa . L., t7aaxstl Olraz.

SIMPLE,

WO:TEX.—A good man, with V2OO,

icAr eitgag. la • bt,hly rmorctable cash

b. drib .t Ito. 2.51PE51: 6111111 a.
hll2l

ANT E D--A n active, induEtrionS
YY )oor.i• man, as

nALESIIA,

Nn•t cosi, trod tor rurnood• 1

`Andreas ALTO. otryrre OTnrc. J j13•31

An ED—A GOOD HOUSE, SUIT.
V T ABLE for ••private r4Lionoe, on PESTI

aTITSIT f, botaten Bar and Baud gime tr. Adirera.
r'o2l LOWErT PEICE rug CA.511, BON. TENPdt

i

P. 0. 1It7:1r,

NATAPED—A. goodN'°ntNEBLACs;rL.DIP ES Aso,.r6.
11 2a;lIISISrs. Wgtxst Irak e 4 paid to goodwork-
s., Cnqdre a( 13 COG :',l. LIOLIL,

Je.ST:tf Ont. 0, Point .11, an: nugneson Way.

WANTE—BOuId'6.--Td7.o. !Darth t3. fe.V.
clts. Vb.; ho the the-Vort preened.
epply penonally and ta.mornw. GZod
wages given.

igat

WANTED.
90 AENT, A MALL. ELOVEI.E.,

hitherin Pittototrgh or Alltem', with ttahlo
the hrt. Lddrota,

3,13!3t BOX 1172 PITTSIWEGII P.O.

WANTED -TWO sti BSTITUTES,
NCI LIABLE SO DELLA?, to enter tbe

elm na r>preerntatl•es, Inadetate of the nextdraft.
A liberal bounty rill [moved to addltten to the Goe•

°rumen, bounty offered. Addreee Bolt. bO7, Pitt.

burgh. Pe.. DM,

WANTED—it gents to eell the Etan.-
srd HISTORY OS THE W011 As rare

dosses so snake money. Agents are clearing true

$lOO to 15200 par month. WO 003 solemn alrosiic
sold. Rend for circulars. Address Job Zi. 171100.
a 00., Publishers, Baltimore. an. isils:llrl

WAN:E.-100 tons of old book,

• ith back. moored, oh! newspapers or 07w

thingthat ham once been writing;orprinting paw,

Coo •hich MOW, pries • ill he paid at our Paper

mad Bag I.Carchotten, 80. Jdt street.
C. P. 11/ABLE it 00.

WA N TED— $6O A MONTH.—
V T I want Monte ,11160 month, expenses

to tell my TTESLASTLNCI PENCILS, OILIPain
guaarnts,and thirteen other tem, metal end en•

dam artides. !Wkea etrcalon tent ran.
Sd JOILN F. LOBO, Biddeford, MO
.p3trlmdmirT

WANTED.
MORE Pi.Prat AND BAGS

WorthlamBook., with beam remarry]; Parapblete•
and 15agm ham; mapspan, stage ar 1-01r0; ILTta
every wrap of printed or nmunecript paper, vsall

end will bring a goad prim .t Um Doak
sw. or WILDI4/01,

Be.ICIFederalJill .tweet. Allegbeny.

WUCTED
A !LND SI.A.TP.ON

Tor the . Few& Bey.' gene.

Fur farther particulars Winks of IMOBILSON
altiallth, Esq., at Kramer .t Itatua's. No. 3.5 Flith
street. FBILNIL B. 1181.1L1111.9,

je3Cultu
Secartarr.

WANTED--Promissory Notos to •o
Ty toacmot ofW3,004 totltop tr.© 6e d*Y. to 6

months to tom. Apply to
B SleLarN 8 00

WANTED, .A GAILDIM,
a near .the dry

To take care of a goat =2831Inquireat TlllB orM
AUCTIOA" HALES

- - -

WATCHES, CLOCK AND tiEWING
1111 memaNz.—rins Arm/twos. Crhum

day) Jab 14th, at % o'clotk. .111 be 14,4
Oommarci.l rah. Swots, 6fTM street, one Patent
Lever goldWatch, ona %Mee HuntingOas, Patent
Laves Watch, cace superior Maxine Mock, braes Ole.

Also, one empollor Pawing %Whim
j714 A atc.ILWAINS. Ana,'

QUPERIOR FIIttNITUBE, &c.—Tins
(Thareday,)PtlißßOON, July 111h, at 9

o'clock mid be !told at the Oommercial Sale.Booms,
61 Firth street, an assortment of anterior ramittue,

Mending Marble Top Sideboard, EL S. Divan, U. B.
Ohsira, Iron Mat Dark, Mahogany Sentra Tabie,

Mahogany Trench and High Poet Bedsteads, Wash
Stands, Tables, Chan, Settees, Spring Beds, Hair
and MonMattramov,OilPaintiage,Venial.Blinds,

WireVeneer, Child's Crib, Looting Glam.. LSI.
and Cook novas, Dell' Ware, Store °minter, L

Also, aqrAntliy of Eltsben Fanner.and Men-
NEW A. "".r-

BOIPPLNG.

eros tly•T urls

wfUlaUs

•.•

.OT3 AND SITLLDING SITES IN
PITTTOWNEUIP.—On BAITBDAY APIEII.

NOO/4, Jay 16th, et 4, o'clock, will tosold, on the

premises. in Pitt township, commencing at corner
of Pencdolvanl• 4110021.0and &honk easel, nest the

Toll Gate, over 7J Lots in Glnmanisplan of the city

01taIIII1011, cornarienglots of rations size, fronting
Paton tennis mime, and on Eyed,. and' Itrul-

dzok streets, sod on the Dlonongaltelartrer.

Also, 19 Buildingbite,am. end two samosa,
situate above Pennsylvania mums, back of tho ale

Gam= ntsucloo, frontingon Bobo, Allewnippaand
other streets, in city district.

Tsars or Bans—Ontethird matt; ba/anco one
by bond and

and two years, with interest, aectinad
mortgage.

Plant can be obtained at Meeuction Booms, No.

nh street, or at the of Wm. Nhinn,

Do.. 137 fourthstreet.
3111 A. IdolLWArn, Amorr.

403.
UcTiON ai

aniats.
thE OF CONDEMNED

W./1DI..IBSIW, BurnOtto.of Chief ctuarearander
Waal:aro= JO, 7th, 184.

WU be add a Palto 612ctlan. to the =gnat
Udder, on TITID3DaY, July 1999, 1804, at Gleaboro'
Depot, near Waahlugton, D. 0., beginning at 10

o'clock .=
TWO lII3IIDBID OAT/WIT 11013.47.9.

Thaw arm hareDonn eademned at unfit for tho
cavalry =rdoe of thearmy.

Tor road and Luang purpose., tray good bar-

gains may be had.
Boras sold aunty.
Tama cash, to Dalt.= State. currency.

J YES L. WM,
Lt.(Intend Chief Cloartannaster,I.lantraBaena.

it lICTION SALE OF CONDEMNED
130115E5.

WenDErlirlirEST, CAVASAT 13trtIntr,
Otdoe of Chief Quar,rataater

Wesenrerron, July 4, led&
Will be told at Public Atution, to the bleu: at d-.

dor. at the time and pleas named below eu
Lebanon, Pa. Thursday, July lith,lebt;
Itelallag,Pa , hursdny, July 210. Uwe:
Ilarrhatnry,Pa.,%horsda,f. Jul88th.1844

Altoona, P.. Thursday, Angus 414. 1624;
Williatosport, Pa., input 11th. 1804;
two Unwired VW) Cavalry limos atsub place.
Theaelloneta have been oendronned se =lttor the

Cavalry &rice of the array.
Tor Coed and nailtarp.=many rood baron.

may be barL
Homesold eine!.
Testro—Cleb in UnitedMin °armee.

JAMB A. ECM,
Lieutenant Colonel end Chid unertartneetor.

Cnealry

O'NEILIIS
FOREIGN ICIEGRATION AGENCY

IPlttsliargb, Penna.

Cheap Passage from the s• Old Country."

Ds the Entelan Clyde built shamusof the Liv-
erpool and Londendary Royal MailLint.ae hiker.

1litherelan.---.2.600toes. Nova &ohms -2 800 tons.
Jura .--..,..-...11,3 03 tam Perrnian;.---. 2. 603 lons.

Pamenrsa...---.11,200 tons. Noraviena—..2 WO tone.

N. amatinan-I,BCO tons Beltlan-_.--.2Era 3 inn&
There treszoers have Liverpool worry _TEIIithDAY,

touchingat Londooduryfar the Into and batch
wingers and the malls. end bus hump:usedae•
woothenthefuti fez pamensgers Pare Loin Llicrpoln
or Londonderry toSew York, PS.

Alm, byTarnOOTT'S LINEof celebrated Clipper
Bailing Paelusts, lamb= LIrerpcol for New lock
twice a week.and the "S" Line ofPondoa Packets,

leaving London for Lim Toth every tendays. UP.
salty Lhupool Linecsomprhos the following.ps

Tom Tone

Was. TaPenott ---S,CCOlforartaidthle-........-2,600

prerituds...-............11,50100r01e11eti0u.. .4.1160
Peelamto Adam 5.....2.01) atmosphere ----AMP
Underwriter----POO° Z. Bickly.-......---2. 1:00
Manuaof the 8e5...3.01) Caravan ---

.....
-....2,C0)

Oyuesum..—..--1.000 Proeraid.,..---.-.2,000
Preadr05gh1.............2,LE0 Victory ... --SIPCO
Whim.-- .......—PPth General liethellan...ll COO
Aurorm-....-.. -...11.130 He PineOtha..--2,600
Vanguard -.PAP

JIM, Incatnniny, to New York , $10; throughto.

Pltutnaill,Pt 69.-Passengers Wenn through forany pat of tba.
Unito3-natal or thumdes wen ehTwo of
theseship leave NewVorthr Limped every weer..
Pawners on the unwell • Voyage are found • in
everything. tarefrom New York to Liverpool $2O
;LPIOPT DELITtf on .411 parts of Europe locale
at thepplowest' rates. : •Aly to . . ..- D.0' EIVILL,

:telling Cbgnakle Sanwa, ruin .1..i;
hay -•or dt Ilmtiblield argot. Iletaborgb

...._

STEAM WEEKLY TO -LIV-
ERPOOL. toasting at QIITIENSTOWIT.

((,Dort amber.) its linen laolen to al%
ssrpool, 1:10. Tort sod Tuilsdelpt.• Stesamblipomp Unman Linea ars Intszamt to WI at id-

lONS
CITY Or ravrmionr.---iiratruy, .7.17, 16,

ETNA..
July SM.

llDlSllllol......ttotri"T, Jay .16

and seem socosollng entordny, st coon. from Mr
forth )31rs'. %MU ow MUGS:

Pala &in coli,ar Itsoriolsalsat In currency

.oormgo 00
Ca Lntl66 CO to 1m0d00.... 64 00

to mts..-- 05 00 " to Ps:La-- 60 00

to Usraburn— 90 CO " Hamburg— of IV
torrrsoled to ElMrs Brecon/ ILot

itm:lsn'lltr:tnirp. to.atsqully 100.rates.
Path Cron 1.1041p00l or .Quesostoars t let Cabin,

T5, PA PIM Ecernags. 1.15. those wbo wish to
orn6 for their Mends on Cap Uctsts taro st firsas
rstot

Tor finites tansoStSon may st Oompinft
Mom JOR°. 1:11CLE,

410t. BremaiMeLN
&Mtt,4.ltgdirriticmIst 6:6 stra.t. Pttniburib.

OUNARD tinM—VOtzt from
LITIMMI, Ain trdraintafill.

IFS Is 04. wrihtlass ta

grarjn "W TOIL UZ, nnurt)

lAMB.;Sittr&CIANA.I:

DRY GOODS.

CiLOAKSI CLOAKS

The balanced car steak it

11 SILK CLOAKS:
SUALIIR DILES9 GOODS

ORG AliDna ;

Thin Dress Gocds
REDUCED IN PRICE!

ALEX. BATES,

NO. 21 Vic th Street.

CiLEAEING OUT SALE OF

DRESS GOODS,

FM. BURCHFIELD' 8,

E. CONNED 41h AND SADIETBIBRETS
ON MONDAY, JULY 1102,

We will coinziestewclaawg out the Entire flock at

SIMMER DRESS GOODS,

REDUCED PRICES,

Tb, god,of DIMS GOOD?, bang

ONII ON VIZ WIBUM

AND HANDSOMEST IN THE OITT

Thin •m be the bet oppottreity viten toolt
teedity adratming prachesing goals Want pima.

/TO

BARGAINS I
GOODS AT OLD PBICEB.

RBACRUIVI & CLYDE'S.
No. i 8 MarketStreet,

Wholesale and Retail.

Having boughtour goods before the recant hem
advencosore arse et Ono ooneedeftblY !MUM* fag,

Us bought anywhere In the Zest, laws and well
snorted ebeck of •

Seasonable Hosiery lY Wovea,
•

Of the beet foreign end dorosetto meaufettmea. A

pest middy ofbr Trbsolags,6llk and Biala
Gimps, 61Ik Tenet., Ornsments, Velvet Miblxnala
Ilsirts sad lam11016106 Jet, mintsad Thiglo Dna
Buttons. A eery good warmest of deb Galva*
Lama, Umbroidedes, Elena, Parasols, Hein end
Arn Umbrellas.

Gentlemen's Ifurnishlng Moods,

lind the target seal best stca of

F&ncy Goods,
Notions, and

Small Warn, -

'ro be Found in the Ott*.
OP CALL SOON.-!M

GOLDS GOLD

Great Excitement!
HMO ON GOODS OVER 24 PIS

EATON, MACRUM & CO.,
Raving added largely to their ttoek before the react
aeon.= advance la Os prioe.of gold, ar• rtcw Pm.
pared to °Zee their goods at pitoee

Much Below the Market Bates,
Of New irark awl ?has:l.lols.

11113=EASM3 AHD DEALIBB at ARM 11.1

W salantagee began
ttitta made, oolong sa

lA. ;meat stocks riasaan.

EATON, NAOIWN. & Co.,
Nos. 17AND 151 8117/3 ararer

C=IENCING
TUESDAY, JULY STE,

GRAND CLEBANOR BALE!
J. W. Baiker & Co.'s,

59 MARKET STREET.

shawls
Cloaks. (3-raimedines.

0/Readies,

Chintzes, Jnoonets,

Parana/a.
And In Undo of

SUNDER DRESS GOODS.

&ND 79 MARKET STREET

smatormaime, LAMS ;

!AM, =9=63;
p.lll-28.181SZEITSDN;
lAN=COLLABB AND ANTS i
HANDEr3OII ILIO;

RATS, the latest All. :

LAI= coLL.L.r.s;asza IrDELEB

TUATZLIEG BEGS;

NOTIOSS SSD Elan! GOODS

liZ3Vw4l:l4;til

bunUmbrellfm,

Reny of thanwill be offend cheaper Lb= MAL
GIIMAT Baccarse tosole. ltl

Ladles who Weal tearing the chy thl(031:11011,

irta Mad Ws tsrarable eirpartaalty jpr ailtrriorarrewinrora &Mar sr they nay mudto

001.13, 6173 trstrittLl,A3, COBSZTe;

km= the Laken stock in the city. Wsbee Icem
tomy that oar assortment box non beenUtter.
ece. Is Janson sane's mill maths resintsinnents
ate clue city trade; lust hatingtaticti
al Maass the Into amen% fad tlmna snob
levee: then Down prima.

JOSEPH,IEORNE & CO.,
TT eraint

DRESS TRIMBIGS: •

tax!. woos. stuit,,Fo*,
8118 '1312:72i60un a.comma=sum
vicrow. AND SWIMLAlOl5,_

jaBILLIaIiTS,03:000,0) .

WifiTS SlllllWMGar.giii.
Airismtaimm — tat

JBAH.IOIBI3O,0
MID

;.r 4 woo wai uvrt-
ROOM% 1:11M01 is1;0,1,

MIT=

:L.MILLIXWBA .-WintsiA calmly/
. cora=at TII=.Mla Grist Muth"

Befewiese—Dr A.X.Potiodr
vet tobbtivatila

M=M


